The Iowa State Association of Counties (ISAC) announces the tenth annual ISAC Scholarship Golf Fundraiser to be held Wednesday, August 6, 2014 at Toad Valley Golf Course in Pleasant Hill. The 18-hole scramble (best-shot) with a shotgun start will begin promptly at 10:00 am. Registration begins at 9:00 am. The ISAC Education Foundation Fundraising Committee will host the event to raise money for the ISAC Education Foundation, which awards scholarships to high school seniors who are children of county officials or county employees. In an effort to raise funds, the committee asks that you consider supporting the ISAC Education Foundation’s scholarship program through the following sponsorship opportunities.

**Title Sponsor - $3,000:** *Exclusive* sponsorship; premium signage on tournament banner; chance to briefly address attendees during dinner; listed in program; company brochure (provided by company) distributed to players; four golf registrations; lunch and dinner provided for up to two additional people; and a website and magazine listing.

**Dinner Sponsor - $2,000:** *Exclusive* Premium signage displayed during dinner; listed in program; company brochure (provided by company) distributed to players; two golf registrations; lunch and dinner provided for up to two additional people; and a website and magazine listing.

**Lunch Sponsor - $2,000:** *Exclusive* Premium signage displayed at registration; listed in program; company brochure (provided by company) distributed to players; two golf registrations; lunch and dinner provided for up to two additional people; and a website and magazine listing.

**Beverage Cart Sponsor - $1,500:** Premium signage displayed on beverage cart on the course; company name listed on beverage tickets; listed in program; company brochure (provided by company) distributed to players; one golf registration; lunch and dinner provided for up to two additional people; and a website and magazine listing.

**Reception Sponsor - $1,500:** *Exclusive* Premium signage displayed during post-golf reception at clubhouse; listed in program; company brochure (provided by company) distributed to players; one golf registration; lunch and dinner provided for up to two additional people; and a website and magazine listing.

***NEW*** **Miniature-Golf Tournament Sponsor - $1,500:** *Exclusive* Premium signage on mini-golf course; listed in dinner program; opportunity to display company material at mini-golf course; opportunity to provide non-alcoholic beverages, snacks, or small items to mini-golfers; and a website and magazine listing.

**Hole Sponsor - $1,000:** *Exclusive* hole sponsorship; signage at tee box; listed in program; opportunity to display company material at tee box; opportunity to provide non-alcoholic beverages, snacks, or small items to golfers (sponsors should bring their own table, chairs, etc.); one golf registration; lunch and dinner provided for up to two additional people; and a website and magazine listing.

**Hole Co-Sponsor - $500:** Signage at tee box; listed in program; opportunity to display company material at tee box; opportunity to provide non-alcoholic beverages, snacks, or small items to golfers (sponsors should bring their own table, chairs, etc.); and a website and magazine listing.

***NEW*** **Sponsorships - $250:** Your choice of the following exclusive sponsorships. Each sponsorship provides signage, a program listing, and a website and magazine listing.

- **Range Ball Sponsor** – free range balls will be given to all participants prior to the fundraiser.
- **Ring Game Sponsor** – a par three green will have a ring drawn around the hole. Any participant who lands their ball inside the ring will get a portion of the prize pot.
- **Poker Run Sponsor** – participants of the poker run will be given a playing card at each par 3. The best hand will split the pot.

**Prize Sponsors - Eagle Level - $300, Birdie Level - $200, Par Level - $100:** Opportunity to donate cash or prizes for raffle, contest and tournament prizes; listed in program; company name will be mentioned when awarding prizes during dinner; listed on ISAC’s website and in one issue of ISAC’s magazine. If donation $1,000 or more then one golf registration and lunch and dinner provided for up to two additional people.
When:  Wednesday, August 6, 2014
9:00 am – Registration
10:00 am – Golf - Four-person scramble (best shot)
Approximately 4:00 pm – Dinner (immediately following golf)

Where:  Toad Valley Golf Course
237 NE 80th Street, Pleasant Hill, Iowa 50327
515.967.9575

Company Name: _____________________________________________________________________
Contact Name: _______________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________City/State/Zip:_______________________
Phone/Fax/Email: ____________________________________________________________________

Sponsorship Opportunities:

___ Title Sponsor - $3,000 (includes 4 golfers)*  ___ Dinner Sponsor - $2,000 (includes 2 golfers)*
___ Lunch Sponsor - $2,000 (includes 2 golfers)*  ___ Beverage Cart Sponsor - $1,500 (includes 1 golfer)*
___ Reception Sponsor - $1,500 (includes 1 golfer)*  ___ Miniature-Golf Sponsor - $1,500 (includes 1 golfer)*
___ Hole Sponsor - $1,000 (includes 1 golfer)*  ___ Hole Co-Sponsor - $500
___ Range Ball Sponsor - $250  ___ Ring Game Sponsor - $250
___ Poker Run Sponsor - $250
___ Prize Sponsor* - Eagle - $300, Birdie - $200, Par - $100 and/or a prize of ___________________________

Sponsorship Fee: ______________________  Signature:  __________________________________
AMOUNT ENCLOSED: ___________________  Date: _______________________________________

* If your sponsorship level is $1,000 or above, please fill out the golfer registration form for the appropriate number of golfers. Feel free to register additional golfers beyond those included with your sponsorship and remit the golfer fee of $80 for each additional golfer.

Payment MUST accompany this contract and is non-refundable. Make checks payable to the ISAC Education Foundation. Contracts must be received by Friday, July 25, 2014. Mail to: ISAC, Attn: Golf Fundraiser, 5500 Westown Parkway, Suite 190, West Des Moines, IA 50266. If you have any questions please contact Brad Holtan at 515.244.7181 or bholtan@iowacounties.org.